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By Julie Delany . 
Religion Today * 

News item: A cross is carved in the forehead of a child in 
Belfast, Northern Ireland̂  , ~ *'"' 

News Item: Ulster assumes unyielding stance on Catholic 
issue after night of Catholic-Protestant riots, gun battles and 
widespread arson. Five rrieri were shot dead and 10 seriously 
injured in Belfast violence. ->' ' .. 

News Item: Cardinal William Conway, the .Roman 
Catholic primate of all Ireland, said religion is not an issue in 
the crisis and, his. church has no desire to impose its. moral 
odtlook on Protestants in a united Ireland., . •'- • 

' After'10.- years.of bitterness, 2,000 dead and 20,000 in
jured, a peace settlement in Northern. Ireland will not be 
easy. Michael Milk, a correspondent for. The Irish Press and 
a resident of Dublin, said. -. '" 

Many Irish-Arnericaris have an oversimplified approach to 
the problem, hefeefcrtjet the British'.out," they argue; "and 
tneprobtenls will be solved." 

This "superficial thinking" is not peculiar to Irish-
Americans; many Irish people hold the same view, which has 
"bedeviled the situation,":MiIls said. 

* • - . ' - , . - ' • -

"It has added to the terrible record of. death and 
destruction, because it has given impetus to. the provisional 
Irish Republic Army's saVage campaign.'' 

"The British government has a special responsibility for 
finding a solution to the problem. It was created by the 
British, they have largely ignored it for almost 60 years and 
they must now work for a settlement to provide permanent 
peace and stability in the area," he said. "•.••'., '. 

A suggested solution is the concept of power-sharing to 
give recognition to the aspirations of the Catholic minority 
for a united Ireland. Bur Protestant Unionists fear they will 
be pushed out of Great Britain and forced into a united * 
Ireland. ' • . . ." ; . . ~ :' . . - ' '" 

Unionists still object strongly to the notion of sharing, 
power in government with the Catholic minority and it will 

a«l unless ttey can give allegianos to t t e e x ^ 
.no -way, NiartSi0r'£0i^^$a^S^^^0^^^^^^^. 
government AhjohJ^a^ehi^bj^xtee^i^anm^th«ln^|»enl 
absent .ifiiNottheiniJ IrcfcndVufr tite fiie^Wmg*. 

. stressed: ̂  / ̂  :K ̂  '^f^^X^^ff^ 
For 50 years, until the civil rights ca^j^ign^^b^h^^ 

Ireland lO.yMre ago, the Unionists ran Nwtrksrn Ireland^ 
the minority' popularion, Mills said, was-redu^t»"sc*bnd 
classdtizens"in'theTrownaSOntr ;̂"" "•' wiV'':£V.-*r 

""•- ' ' • " . • • " • • ' ' . ' ' -: ' • . • ' : ' ' •• . . ' ' • • • • . ' • • • ' i ' * c ^ i ? - ' 

The civil[rights campaign exposed the .̂ blatefif i i y ^ i ^ l / 
of 50 years of misrule. I^'B^h-gian^a^-p^^^il^ 
cxxnmitnwnt ttot it will not be restored. : . . ; r:^r^0p 

In an area with: a population of roughly 1.5 rnillionv#r>1 
sons, there are about a million Protestantsarrf'trB i«t ale 

. Catholics. One side professed an allegiance to Britain and the 

. other side aspires to a united Ireland. .' "A 

"Irish unity will come about bnlywheV the bulk .bfltie 
million Protestants who now form-the. majority"witliia; 
Northern Ireland recognize that their best interests will be 
served in the unity of their fellow countrymen, North and 
Southr,. -•.• • • . .".. 

' H{ the British government were to pull out of Northern 
Ireland tomorrow, it would not make the slightest difference 
to the Unionists'abhorrence of the idea of being forced into 
what they regard j s a Catholic-dominated Irish Republic," . 
Mills said. '"" .~^ . >~ : '"*'••'>' 

. The journalist said that many prominent churchmen have 
argued that the events of the past decade in Northern Ireland 
have nothing to do with religion and that the division is the 
result of social, economic and political causfe. 

"Religion 'has, however, played a major part in the 
troubles for upwards of 150 years," he said ' h - - -

Mills said since Britain created the problem and lias helped; 
maintain it for so long, Britain must come up with a formula 
for settlement. This may mean obliging the Unionist 
majority; by some means, to share in a new administratis 
with the Cathojic minority. , . , 

Profession 
Brother James P. Hamilton, 

son off Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bamiilt Hamilton of 

• Rochester; has made his first 

profession, as a member ofrthe 
Congregation of . Christian 
Brothers. Brother Hamilton is: 

«a graduate of Bishop Kearney 
• High School and Iona College. 
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Word for Sunday-

In Error 
. Sunday's Readings: (R3) 
Lk. i2:4*53. <R1) Jer, 38:4-
6. &l<UR2)Heb. 12:1-4. 

Perhaps; some of the mdst 
shocking words in the 
Gospel, are these: "Doyou 
think I have come to 
establish peace on earth? I 
assure.you, the contrary is 
truer I. have come for 
division" "Shocking" words, 
aren't. they? Don't. we 
generally view Jesus as a. 

rman of peace'? When He 
was born, . angels, sang, 
"Peace on Earthl" When He 
wasf going to die, He 
promised His own, "My 
peace! leave with you; my 
peace I give, you." And ;yet 
he. says,. "I have come, for 
division" — notpeace! What 
did He mean? 

Jesus meant, "I have not 
come to bring external peace 
necessarily.: I have; come in 
fact for division, should 
peace mean a compromise 
with truth or principles." 
Sam Rayburn, 'a , great 
congressman, used to say-,. 

_"To get • along, go along.." 
Sounds good. But to go 
along, eyen when it is 
wrong,, just to get along, is 
wrong. Is peace at any price. 
The enemies.of Jesus asked 

' Him to go along with them 
. to get' along • with them: 
"Come down from the cross, 
and we'll believe,""they said. 
"Don't be so . un-. 
compromising- about* sin, 
about your Father's rights, 
your identity.. You upset 
people, the order of things." 

. The "fundamental error in 

Our foreign policy since 1945 
has been this acceptance of 
peace at any price. Such 
compromise .leads: to the 
faise peace of slavery. "They 
enslave . their children's 
children who make com
promise withsin." 
- St. Augustine defined 

peace as the tranquillity of 
order. Peace "is not 
tranquillity. alone. The 

-peoples under the Soviet 

'. hammer and sickle are 
tranquil, enough "—--•• but 
through fear Prisoners art 
tranquil in a prison — but 
through force. Suclu "peace" 
is only extrinsic to persons 
—it is not within them. .'-

'. Inner peace comes from 
.the tranquillity of order. 
Order prevails when 
everything is in Its proper, 
place. There is peace in a 
classroom When there is, 
order in the classroom. Still 
this is Only external peace. 

' True peace, peace within the 
human heart, prevails when 
order springs from .the virtue 
of justice. When everyone. 

. wants to give to othersr to, 
Godj to.neighbor what.is 
their due. Then they will 
experience peace of- Heart, 

the peace the world, cannot 
give, -only God. ' 
-Therefore Jesus: said, "I 
have come for division" — 
tb make war . against 

, selfishness, war against sin, 
war against hate, mistrust, 
economic injustice, 
godlessness. God hates peace 
in' those destined'for. war. 
We are destined for war — 
hot with swords that drive 
Outward to kill neighbors, 
:but War with swords" that 
. run inward to the sins of pur 
own heart. I ' 
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MISSIONARY SERVANTS: 
OF CHRIST, prayerful .and ac
tively . working' new: Community- of 
Brothers, serving' CJirfsT through 

Ktrochial. • apostolic work. Previous' 
eligious experience no barrier. 
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The word calls up visions of faraway , ^ 
places. But our territory is just North Jf^L 
America;- Think you could settle for'^L^^ 
that? • • . ; • . • • ^ ^ 1 

We 
needs 

work with the bodily and spiritual 
of the underprivileged and the 

alienated. We work with them for better 
education-and housing, for jobs, for 

economic and social power. We 
..to 'discover- together real 

* i 

\ 

equal 
work 
Christianity. 

For an illustrated booklet write: 
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City _ _ _ 
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